
 

 
 

 

Paris, 24/04/2014 
 

Darwin Initiative contributes to vital conservation and development work in Sudan 
 
Equipe Cousteau is proud to announce that a grant has been awarded by the UK’s prestigious Darwin 
Initiative to further vital research, conservation and development work in the Red Sea, off the coast of 
Sudan.  
 
The project includes increasing knowledge and awareness of marine biodiversity and flagship species such 
as manta rays and scalloped hammerhead sharks by carrying out state of the art fieldwork in the Dungonab 
and Sanganeb National Marine Parks, with the aim of strengthening the Marine Protected Areas (MPA) and 
eco-tourism benefits in Sudan. It is hoped that the project will also assist local communities in realising the 
benefits that can be gained through sustainable nature-based livelihoods. 
  
The Darwin Initiative, led by the UK’s Department for Environment Food and Rural Affairs, helps countries 
and organisations to preserve bio-diversity and reduce poverty through the funding of collaborative projects. 
21 projects have been successfully selected this year among 189 proposals submitted. 
 
This multi-faceted project involves key international and local organisations including the Wildlife 
Conservation General Administration, SUDIA – Sudanese Development Initiative, the University of 
Windsor, The Deep Aquarium in Hull, regional dive operators and other local stakeholders.  
 
Equipe Cousteau and its partners have been building towards this project through continued communications 
and project development with Sudanese stakeholders since 2007, by carrying out the most comprehensive 
survey of the Sudanese coast and marine environment and initiating a shark monitoring program involving 
the recreational dive industry as well a large-scale acoustic and satellite tagging program.   
 
The first field trip was carried out in 2012, when representatives from Equipe Cousteau, The Deep Hull and 
The University of Windsor visited Sudan successfully tagging 22 manta rays as well as gaining samples for 
essential genetic studies. In October 2013, following the interim results of this trip, the first record of a living 
hybrid of two Manta species, the Reef Manta Ray (Manta alfredi) and the Giant Manta (Manta birostris) was 
identified. An explanatory fieldwork on sharks in the deep South of Sudan aboard the MY Don Questo will 
take place in the up-coming weeks.  
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More information > Please contact communication@cousteau.org  
 
- The project partners: 
www.cousteau.org 
www.sudia.org  
www.uwindsor.ca/glier   
www.wildlife.gov.sd 
www.thedeep.co.uk 
         
- More about the Darwin initiative: http://darwin.defra.gov.uk/ 
Darwin initiative project list: http://darwin.defra.gov.uk/news/2014-04/darwin-initiative-round-20/ 


